DATE

ACTIVITY

Fri day 24th April
Monday 8 th June
W e dnesday 24th June
Fri day 26 th June
Monday 13th July
Monday 27th July
W e dnesday 29 th July

ANZAC DAY
Queen’s Birthday
Parent Teacher Interviews
E ND OF TERM 2
ST ART OF TERM 3
Parliament Excursion
Family Maths problem solving
ni ght
Parliament Excursion
Parliament Excursion
Parliament Excursion
School Photos

T hursday 30th July
W e dnesday 12 th August
T hursday 13th August
T hursday 20th August
Monday 17th - Friday 21s t August
Monday 7 th - Wednesday 9th
Se ptember
Fri day 18 th September
Monday 5 th October
Monday 2 nd November
T uesday 3 rd November
Fri day 18 th December

DETAILS
Pupil Free Day
1 2 -7pm (TBC)
Di smissal at 2:30pm
Al l grades start 9am
G rade 5/6 (class 1)

G rade 5/6 (class 2)
5/6 (class 3)
5/6 (class 4)
Students are require to wear
school uniform

Science Week
G rade 4 Camp
E ND OF TERM 3
ST ART OF TERM 4
Curriculum Day
Melbourne Cup Public Holiday
E ND OF TERM 4

Di smissal at 2:30pm
Al l grades start 9am
Pupil Free Day
School Closed
Di smissal at 1:30pm

Dear School Community,
I am certain you will all agree when I say that this has been a unique start to Term 2. While I
understand these are strange and sometimes stressful times for everyone, I feel that here at
CWPS, we have made a relatively smooth transition to remote and fle xible learning.
REMOTE & FLEXIBLE LEARNING
Under the Premier’s direction, we are doing what we can as a school community to keep every
member of our community safe and well. While it is unusual and not anyone’s preferred
method of working, we are doing our best to provide continuity of learning for all our
students. No child will miss a year of learning, nor will they be negatively impacted by this
situation if we all continue to work in the partnerships established between home and school.
When you look at the UNESCO data, 91% of all enrolled schoolchildren across the world are
currently out of school due to this global pandemic. Therefore, we are not alone in this. There
are also studies on students who missed school in times of tragedies, such as the Christchurch

earthquakes, whose education was in no way effected by long-term school closures, even
though they did not have access to remote learning. In fact, it was found that upon their
return to ‘normal’ schooling, they were more focussed and engaged. We are fortunate that
we have had time to prepare and have the ability to provide remote and flexible learning.
We must make the best of the situation that we can, while keeping our community safe.
SCHOOL IS OPEN BUT WITH LIMITED STAFF & ACCESS
While the school is open, it is under very limited access. We have strict restrictions on who
can be onsite, along with distancing measures for anyone onsite.
As such, we are on minimal staffing (including the office) between the hours of 9am and
3:30pm. Therefore, if you need to contact the school, please do so between these hours. We
also ask, that if you cannot get through, please leave a voice message or send an email to
coburg.west.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au
ADDITIONAL CLEANING
Toward the end of last Term, the cleaning services in our school were increased. We had an
allocation of additional hours through the school day, where a cleaner would go through and
disinfect high touch areas (door handles, counters, bathrooms). This is being continued into
this term to help protect the health of those of us onsite.
NEW ADDITION
We are very pleased to announce that on 17th April, Ms McKenzie gave birth to her little boy.
Mother and son are home and doing well.
IN GRATITUDE
On behalf of all staff at CWPS, I must thank those parents who have been sending such
wonderful messages of support and gratitude for all that we are doing through these times.
It is encouraging to receive these acknowledgements and the staff sincerely do appreciate
them. I thank you all for your understanding and support.
In this edition of our Newsletter, you will find a beautiful piece of work by Peggy in Grade 5/6,
who shares how she is adjusting to this new way of learning. While we all adjust to this period
of isolation, along with remote and flexible learning, please take the time to look out for one
another. We need to be kind to one
another, maintain contact whether
it be over the fence or online, take
a break and ensure that we are
switching off and looking after our
mental wellbeing as well as our
health.
Kind regards,
Mark Colagrande
Principal

RESPECT HONESTY ENDEAVOUR
FRIENDLINESS RESPONSIBILITY CO OPERATION
Name

Grade

Value

Awarded by

Thomas R
James
Dylan S
Noah
Cleo G
Zara R
Florence H
Charlotte B
Alexander S
Mia M
Lucca P
Anna S
Emily K
India
Sophia H

1/2A
1/2B
1/2D
1/2E
1/2P
1/2T
3/4A
3/4F
3/4M
5/6B
5/6J
5/6M
5/6N
5/6T
3/4S

We are respectful
We are Learners
We are Learners
We are Learners
We are Learners
Care about Each Other
We are Learners
We are Learners
Care about Each Other
We are Safe
Care about Each Other
We are Respectful
We are Learners
We are Respectful
We are Learners

Miss Alihos
Miss Blackman
Mr Peric
Mrs Esposito
Miss Preston/Mrs Pavich
Ms Trevaskis
Mr Rye
Miss Franco
Ms Mardesic
Mrs Quigley/Ms Blatti
Mr Jenkins
Ms Meagher
Mr Niciak
Mr Torpey
Miss Spyrou

BRUNSWICK SECONDARY COLLEGE
ENROLMENT UPDATE
We wish to inform all Grade 6 families that in lieu of school tours and our
information night, we have put information on our website regarding Year 7, 2021.

The information includes:





A ten minute annotated PowerPoint on our school
A written welcome from the Principal and Sally Goss, Junior School Leader
The opportunity to post questions about our school which we will answer
via email
Information on our SEAL Program, where registration is still through our
website and testing will be done online at home

All of this information is found via the Home Page on our website.

Thank you for registering your child to participate in the 2020 Victorian
Premier’s Reading Challenge. It is an exciting event and I hope to increase the
total number of students who complete the challenge this year. Now is the best
time to get your children immersed in a great book while there is plenty of time
spent at home.
I have sent a COMPASS email with usernames and passwords directly to the
families of the children who registered to participate in this year’s challenge.
Please check your emails and check to see if your child can login.
If you did not get the opportunity to register your child, please email me on the
school email address coburg.west.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au and I will add your
child. It’s not too late.
If you missed the official message from the Victorian Premier to your children
participating in this challenge, it is below. Take the time to read this with your
child as a motivational step towards completing the challenge.
A comprehensive list of over 20,000 books with the recommended reading age
can be viewed and explored at https://vprc.eduweb.vic.gov.au/home
All books should be entered no later than Friday 4th September 2020.
Good luck and continue reading!

Patricia Amerena
English Leading Teacher

Maths ideas you might like to try at home with your
children whilst we are home learning.

Enjoy some fun and learning at the same time.

